Organization of cortico-cortical associative projections in a rat model of microgyria.
Microgyria was experimentally induced by focal freezing lesions of the frontal cortex in newborn rats. Adult microgyric animals received cortical injections of biotinylated dextran amine combined with NMDA, in order to obtain a Golgi-like retrograde labeling of cortico-cortical association neurons. Injections were performed either rostrally or caudally to the microgyric lesion. Results demonstrate that long-range association projections traveling across the zone of the microgyric lesion arise mainly from infragranular layers. In normal animals the same projections originate both from supragranular and infragranular layers. The analysis of single basal dendrites of layer 2/3 in microgyric animals demonstrates a simplified branching pattern, with a number of end points lower than in control animals. Potential implications for microgyria-associated epilepsy are discussed.